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Available online 22 April 2016AbstractFractures and pores are important storage and percolation spaces in tight reservoirs, and the identification, characterization and quantitative
evaluation on them are the key aspects and difficulties in shale gas reservoir evaluation. In view of this, quantitative evaluation was performed on
the fracture porosity of organic-rich shale intervals of Longmaxi Fm, Lower Silurian, Sichuan Basin (Wufeng Fm, Upper Ordovician included),
after a dual-porosity medium porosity interpretation model was built on the basis of drilling data of Fuling Gasfield and Changning gas block in
the Sichuan Basin. And then, the following conclusions are reached. First, shale fracture porosity interpretation by using dual-porosity medium
model is the effective method to evaluate quantitatively the fracture porosity of shale reservoirs, and the development of quantitative charac-
terization techniques of marine shale reservoir spaces. Second, the matrix pore volume of the principal pay zones in this area and its constitution
regions are stably distributed with matrix porosity generally in the range of 4.6%e5.4%. And third, the development characteristics of fracture
porosity vary largely in different tectonic regions and indifferent wellblocks and intervals even in the same tectonic region, presenting strong
heterogeneity in terms of shale reservoir storage and percolation properties. It is indicated by quantitative characterization of fractures and pores
that there are two types of shale gas reservoirs in Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm, Sichuan Basin, including matrix porosity þ fracture type and
matrix porosity type. The former are mainly developed in the areas with special structure settings and they are characterized by developed
fracture pores, high gas content, high free gas content, thick pay zones and high single-well production rate. And in the Sichuan Basin, its
distribution is possibly in a restricted range. The latter are characterized by high matrix porosity, undeveloped fracture porosity and medi-
umehigh single-well production rate. And it is predicted that marine shale gas is predominant in this basin.
© 2016 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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porosity medium1. Geologic setting
In recent years, with the discovery of a batch of high-yield
shale gas fields (provinces) like Changning, Yanggaosi and
Fuling (Fig. 1) and the ceaselessly deepening of shale gas
reservoir evaluation, natural fractures, the main factor con-
trolling the enrichment and high yield of gas, has become one
of the main study objects of reservoir characterization [1e16].* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).We have ever conducted characterization study on the reser-
voir space of Lower Silurian Longmaxi Fm shale in southern
Sichuan Basin [12], and briefly described the development
features of natural fractures in organic-rich shale. By their
width, natural fractures are divided into 5 levels: micro-
fractures (<0.1 mm), mini-fractures (0.1e1 mm), moderate
fractures (1e10 mm), macrofractures (10e100 mm) and huge
fractures (>100 mm), which helped to preliminarily reveal the
distribution patterns and control factors of natural fractures in
the Longmaxi Fm [12]. Ding Wenlong and Nie Haikuan et al.,
based on shale gas data and test data both at home and abroad,
conducted qualitative analysis on the main control factorsElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. Distribution of organic-rich shale and wells drilled in the Lower
Silurian Longmaxi Fm of the Sichuan Basin.
482 Wang YM / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 481e488affecting the development of shale fractures in terms of
nonstructural factors like lithology and mineral composition,
organic carbon content, lithomechanical property and
abnormal pressure, and they preliminarily explored the cor-
relation between the shale macrofractures and the gas-bearing
potential [2,3].
Fracture pore refers to intergranular pore in open-shaped
high-angle fractures, bedding fractures and well-connected
microfissures with a length of several micrometers to tens of
micrometers in the shale. The rock permeability is good in the
shale interval with fracture pore developed, with permeability
generally exceeding 0.01 mD, but it is poor in the matrix pore
type shale interval, with permeability generally smaller than
0.01 mD, or even 2e4 magnitude orders smaller than the
former [13,14]. The fracture pore origin consists of tectonic
activity, organic hydrocarbon generation and diagenesis, and is
mostly dominated by tectonic origin. Fracture pores are vital
accumulating and seeping space of high-quality shale gas
reservoirs, and the identification and quantitative evaluation on
it is the fundamental work in selecting shale gas province and
studying gas enrichment mechanism [12,17]. Because shale
gas exploration and development started late in China,
geophysical prediction technique for shale fractures is still at a
research and development stage; natural fracture identifica-
tion, description and evaluation are mainly restricted to visual
inspection description and imaging log interpretation on
macrofractures (with a width of more than 0.1 mm) and
microscopic observation on microfractures [2,3,12e14,17],
substantive progress has not yet been made in quantitative
evaluation on fractures, and breakthroughs have rarely been
reported.
2. Present situation of fracture pore characterization
Fracture pore characterization is an important part of shale
reservoir space characterization. Therefore, the main methods
for shale pore characterization are often applied in fracturepore identification and evaluation. The technical means like
high-precision electron microscope, constant rate mercury
injection, helium, nuclear magnetic resonance and geo-
statistics that are often used for multiscale description of the
pore sizes and connectivities, measurement of parameters like
porosity and permeability and qualitative judgment of pore
types are the routine methods for shale pore characterization
[12,17,18], and they are also generally applied in fracture pore
characterization.
The high-precision electron microscope technique (with
observation accuracy up to 0.04 nm) is suitable for describing
nanometer-level microfractures [12,17] and judging pore
types. It is often applied in visually observing the length, width
and filling status of microfractures and calculating the fracture
density. However, affected by such factors as sampling point
and field of view, fracture pore volume and porosity cannot be
quantitatively calculated.
Constant rate mercury injection and helium methods are
mainly used to measure the porosity and permeability of shale
samples [12,17]. Depending on porosity and permeability
measured, the pore type can be qualitatively judged. There-
fore, these two methods are often applied to identify the open
microfractures, but they cannot be used to calculate the frac-
ture porosity and have high requirements for sample size.
Nuclear magnetic resonance porosity method, a new tech-
nique developed in recent years, is used to quickly measure the
porosity and permeability of rocks. Theoretically, the positive
correlation between the nuclear magnetic resonance signal of
hydrogen atom in the porous fluid of rock samples and the
pore volume is used to measure the petrophysics, and then
directly judge the pore and fracture type of rocks. This method
has low requirement for sample size, and can be used to
qualitatively identify the open microfractures and judge the
pore types. However, it still cannot be used to calculate the
fracture porosity.
Geostatistical analysis method can be used to quantitatively
study the shale pore type, origin, development scale, influen-
tial factor and evolutionary trend. It is an important way and
development trend of quantitative characterization of reservoir
space. This method usually uses the data like outcrop, drill
core, logging data and experimental test to build various
relational charts and mathematical and physical models to
reveal the correlation between the reservoir space and various
geological factors [12]. With the geostatistical analysis
method, we have realized quantitative characterization of
matrix pore in the Lower Silurian Longmaxi Fm shale of the
Southern Sichuan Basin, and revealed the reservoir space
constitution and its longitudinal variation trend of major shale
gas pay zones in China [12], providing scientific bases for
studying the shale gas accumulation mechanisms. These re-
sults would have important reference significance to con-
ducting quantitative characterization of fracture pores.
Fracture porosity or fracture pore volume is a key index to
quantitatively evaluate the development of fractures and
enrichment and high yield of shale gas pay zones. Its quanti-
tative calculation has become the focus and difficulty of shale
gas reservoir evaluation. In this paper, based on the drilling
Fig. 2. The petrophysical model for marine shale dual-porosity reservoirs.
(modified from Ref. [12]).
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Ordovician Wufeng Fm) in the Fuling gas field of Eastern
Sichuan Basin and Changning gas province of Southern
Sichuan Basin (Fig. 1), the geostatistical analysis method was
used to build a fracture pore prediction model. Furthermore,
based on the experimental test data like shale rock minerals,
TOC and helium porosity, fracture porosity interpretation was
conducted on the organic-rich shale intervals (i.e., shale in-
terval with TOC>2%, similarly hereinafter) of the above-
mentioned gas fields. Thus, the marine shale gas reservoir type
and enrichment and high yield pattern in the Sichuan Basin
can be revealed. In addition, we have improved the basic
procedure and method for quantitatively characterizing the
marine shale reservoir space [12], which can provide technical
support for the evaluation of shale gas core area.
3. Fracture pore interpretation model
Marine shale is a dual-porosity reservoir composed of
matrix pores and fractures. The matrix pore is the major part
of shale reservoir space [12]. The fracture pore volume can be
determined after the matrix pore volume derived with relevant
model and parameters is deducted from the total pore volume.
Obviously, it is an effective method of realizing quantitative
evaluation of fracture pores to build a dual porosity interpre-
tation model and convert the calculation of fracture pore into
the quantitative characterization of matrix pore.
The matrix pore is composed of micropores in brittle
minerals, organic micropores and intercrystal micropores of
clay minerals [12,18], and the quantitative characterization of
them mainly reflects the contribution of brittle minerals
(quartz, feldspar and carbonate minerals), organic matters and
clay minerals to the reservoir space. Given the combination of
aforesaid three types of pores, taking the shale rock density
and the mass percentage and pore volume of brittle minerals,
clay minerals and organic matters as the basic parameters, we
built a mathematical model for quantitative interpretation of
matrix pores [12], and realized the effective calculation of
matrix porosity and its constitution. The process has been
widely used in petroleum industry [15,16,18], and laid a solid
foundation for building the porosity interpretation model for
dual-porosity reservoirs. The quantitative characterization of
matrix pores is detailed in Refs. [12,18], which will be omitted
here. The porosity interpretation model for dual-porosity res-
ervoirs newly built will be introduced as follows.
Firstly, a 3-layer petrophysical model in which the shale
matrix pores occur [12] was introduced. The three layers
include a brittle mineral layer (quartz, feldspar and carbonate
minerals, containing micropores in brittle minerals), an
organic layer (containing organic micropores) and a clay
mineral layer (containing intercrystal micropores of clay
minerals) [12]. On the basis of this model, a fracture pore layer
was added. Thus, the petrophysical model for marine shale
dual-porosity reservoirs was built (Fig. 2).
Then, based on the petrophysical model for dual-porosity
reservoir shown in Fig. 2, the mathematical model for
porosity in dual-porosity reservoir was built as follows:4Total ¼ 4Matrix þ 4Frac ð1Þ
4Matrix ¼ rABriVBri þ rAClayVClay þ rATOCVTOC ð2Þ
Eq. (1) is the theoretical model for porosity calculation of
dual-porosity reservoirs, where, 4Total is the total porosity of
shale, generally obtained by helium experimental test; 4Matrix
is the matrix porosity of shale, obtained by Eq. (2); 4Frac is the
fracture porosity of shale, obtained by subtracting 4Matrix from
4Total. Therefore, the calculation of 4Matrix is the basis and key
to the prediction of the model.
Eq. (2) is the matrix pore prediction model [12,18], where,
r represents shale rock density, t/m3; ABri, AClay and ATOC
represent the mass percentages of brittle mineral, clay mineral
and organic matter respectively; VBri, VClay and VTOC represent
the micropore volumes per unit mass of brittle mineral, clay
mineral and organic matter respectively, m3/t, i.e., the contri-
bution of unit mass of them to the pore volumes, and they are
the key parameters per the model. Calibration calculation
should be conducted by selecting the data points where frac-
tures are not developed in the assessment area. Regarding the
features and value methods of the relevant parameters in Eq.
(2), refer to Refs. [12,18] in the paper.
4. Calibration calculation and verification of key
parameters4.1. Calibration calculation of key parametersRegarding VBri, VClay and VTOC on matrix porosity
computation model for the Longmaxi Fm in the Sichuan
Basin, The data of Well CX 1 was used to conduct calibration
calculation for the Changning gas province, and three key
parameters were determined as 0.0079 m3/t, 0.039 m3/t and
0.138 m3/t respectively [12]. In the paper, calibration calcu-
lation and inspection of the above three parameters in the
Fuling gas field in Chongqing region were introduced.
A number of appraisal wells like JY 1, JY 2, JY 3 and JY 4
have been drilled in Fuling gas field, and the geologic data like
rock-mineral, organic abundance and physical property are
complete [13e16,19e22]. Therefore, this gas field has the
favorable conditions for quantitative characterization of shale
Table 1














2336.7 37% 61.60% 0.59% 4.92% 2.65 0.0061 0.025 0.17
2381.9 53% 43.59% 3.05% 4.98% 2.58
2404.6 63% 33.93% 4.46% 4.88% 2.45
Fig. 3. Correlation of the calculated and measured matrix porosity of the Longmaxi Fm in Well JY 1.
484 Wang YM / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 481e488gas reservoir space (Fig. 1). The porosity distribution feature
of Longmaxi Fm in Well JY 1 is similar to that in Changning
gas province, with permeability usually smaller than 0.01 mD
[13,14] and fracture pore underdeveloped, so this well can be
taken as the data point for calibrating VBri, VClay and VTOC.
Wells JY 2 and JY 4 exhibit high porosity and high perme-
ability feature, with permeability generally more than 0.1 mD
[19] and fracture pore developed; they are not suitable to be
taken as the data points for calibrating key parameters of
matrix pore.
In this paper, three black shale data points were selected at
2336.7 m, 2381.9 m and 2404.6 m in Well JY 1 (corre-
sponding to 0.6%, 3.1% and 4.5% TOC respectively) for cal-
ibrating VBri, VClay and VTOC with Eq. (2) (Table 1). The VBri,
VClay and VTOC values were calculated to be 0.0061 m
3/t,
0.025 m3/t and 0.17 m3/t respectively (Table 1), and they are
basically the same as the values corresponded by the
Changning gas province. This indicates that the pore volumes
of brittle minerals, clay minerals and organic matters as well
as the matrix pore volume of the Longmaxi Fm in the Sichuan
Basin are kept stable in the region.4.2. Verification of calculation resultsBased on the above calculation results and the rock mineral
test data, matrix porosity estimation was conducted on 14 data
points in depth intervals of 2378e2407 m and 2330e2347 m
in Well JY 1 (10 data points in the depth interval of
2378e2407 m, and 4 in that of 2330e2347 m). Then,correlation was conducted between the calculated porosities
and the measured porosities of these depth points (Fig. 3-a), so
as to check whether the selection of the three data points and
the calculated values of VBri, VClay and VTOC are rational. The
correlation results show that the calculated porosities of the 14
depth points tally with the measured porosities, and there is a
good linear relationship between them (Fig. 3-b). It thereby is
confirmed that the three selected calibration points and the
VBri, VClay and VTOC calculated values are in conformance with
the actual geological setting of the Longmaxi Fm shale
reservoir space in the Fuling gas field, and that they can be
taken as the effective geologic bases for predicting the matrix
pore and its constitution in this field.
5. Calculation of fracture porosity
In the paper, based on the test data of rock minerals and
helium porosities and the VBri, VClay and VTOC calculated
values of Longmaxi Fm in the Fuling and Changning gas
fields, the mathematical model for porosity in dual-porosity
reservoirs was used to conduct fracture porosity estimation
on the 19 depth points in 2537.38e2590.24 m interval in Well
JY 4 and 31 depth points in 2330.4e2414.9 m interval in Well
JY 1 of the Fuling gas field as well as the 30 depth points in
100e153 m interval in Well CX 1 of the Changning gas
province respectively, with the estimated results shown in
Table 2 and Figs. 4e6.
In 2537.38e2590.24 m interval in Well JY 4 (TOC of
1.0%e6.0%, or 2.9% averagely), total porosity ranges in
Table 2
Porosity constitution estimation of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm in Wells JY 4, JY 1 and CX 1.
Main parameters Well JY 4 Well JY 1 Well CX 1 Data source
Depth interval for estimation/m 2537.38e2590.24 2330.4e2414.9 100e153
TOC 1.0%e6.0%/2.9% (19) 0.7%e4.7%/2.6% (31) 1.3%e5.4%/3.3% (30)
Total porosity 4.6%e7.8%/5.8% (19) 3.7%e7.0%/4.9% (31) 3.4%e8.4%/5.5% (30) Refs. [12e16,19e22]
Matrix porosity Subtotal 3.7%e5.2%/4.6% (19) 3.7%e5.6%/4.6% (31) 3.4%e8.2%/5.4% (30)
Organic porosity 0.6%e2.0%/1.3% (19) 0.3%e2.0%/1.1% (31) 0.4%e1.9%/1.2% (30)
Intercrystal porosity
of clay minerals
1.2%e3.6%/2.4% (19) 1.2%e4.1%/2.6% (31) 0.8%e5.6%/3.0% (30)
Porosity of brittle
minerals
0.6%e1.2%/0.9% (19) 0.5%e1.2%/0.9% (31) 0.7%e1.7%/1.2% (30)
Fracture porosity 0.3%e3.3%/1.3% (19) 0e2.4%/0.3% (31) 0e1.2%/0.1% (30)
Permeability/mD 0.05e0.30/0.15 (19) 0.0017e0.5451/0.058 (10) 0.00022e0.00190/0.00029 (11) Refs. [12e16,19e22]
Note: The value interval in the table is expressed as minimum value e maximum value/mean value (number of sampling depth points).
485Wang YM / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 481e4884.6%e7.8% (5.8% averagely). Specifically, the matrix
porosity ranges in 3.7%e5.2% (4.6% averagely), and the
fracture porosity ranges in 0.3%e3.3% (1.3% averagely)
(Table 2, Fig. 4). In the constitution of matrix porosity, the
organic porosity ranges in 0.6%e2.0% (1.3% averagely), the
intercrystal porosity of clay minerals ranges in 1.2%e3.6%
(2.4% averagely), and the porosity of brittle minerals ranges in
0.6%e1.2% (0.9% averagely). The fracture pores are distrib-
uted at 18 depth points below 2540.34 m, with porosityFig. 4. Total porosity constitution of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm organic-rich
shale interval in Well JY 4.increasing from top to bottom, i.e., increasing from 0.3% at
2540.34 m to 3.3% at 2590.24 m, whereas in the 20 m-interval
(2570.89e2590.24 m) at the bottom, the porosity ranges in
1.1%e3.3% (1.9% averagely). The experimental test shows
that the vertical permeability of the 18 depth points in the
fracture-developed interval ranges in 0.05e0.30 mD (0.15 mD
averagely). This indicates that the depth interval below 2540 m
is where fractures and pores intensively developed with good
vertical permeability, basically in a vertically connected state,Fig. 5. Total porosity constitution of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm organic-rich
shale interval in Well JY 1.
Fig. 6. Total porosity constitution of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm organic-rich
shale interval in Well CX 1.
486 Wang YM / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 481e488and the concentrated interval thickness exceeding 60 m, far
thicker than the organic-rich shale interval (thickness of
39.5 m) at the bottom; the fracture porosity increases towards
the bottom to max. 3.3% in Wufeng Fm (2590.24 m), showing
that the facture longitudinal development feature is related to
the detachment metamorphosis at the bottom of Wufeng Fm e
Longmaxi Fm [14]. Obviously, the shale gas pay zone is no
longer restricted to the organic-rich shale interval in this
wellblock, but rather has been expanded to the whole fracture
pore developed interval, and the contribution of Wufeng Fm to
the shale gas productivity is prominent.
In 2330.4e2414.9 m interval in Well JY 1 (TOC of 0.7%e
4.7%, or 2.6% averagely), the total porosity ranges in 3.7%e
7.0% (4.9% averagely). Specifically, the matrix porosity ranges
in 3.7%e5.6% (4.6% averagely), and the fracture porosity
ranges in 0e2.4% (0.3% averagely) (Table 2, Fig. 5). In the
constitution of matrix porosity, the organic porosity ranges in
0.3%e2.0% (1.1% averagely), the intercrystal porosity of clay
minerals ranges in 1.2%e4.1% (2.6% averagely), and the
porosity of brittle minerals ranges in 0.5%e1.2% (0.9% aver-
agely). Fracture pore is only distributed at some depth points
like 2340e2353 m, 2378.3 m, 2383.5 m, 2399.3 m and
2412.3 m, and the mean value of fracture porosity is only 0.35%
in the organic-rich shale interval (2378.3e2414.9 m) at the
bottom. This indicates that the fracture pore of Wufeng Fm eLongmaxi Fm shale in Wellblock JY 1 is underdeveloped, with
the pore type dominated by matrix pores and microfractures
developed only in some depth points.
Well CX 1 is a data well located in the northern slope of
Changning structure [11,12]. In 100e153 m interval (TOC of
1.3%e5.4%, or 3.3% averagely), the total porosity ranges in
3.4%e8.4% (5.5% averagely). Specifically, the matrix
porosity ranges in 3.4%e8.2% (5.4% averagely), and the
fracture porosity ranges in 0e1.2% (0.1% averagely) (Table 2,
Fig. 6). In the constitution of matrix porosity, the organic
porosity ranges in 0.4%e1.9% (1.2% averagely), the inter-
crystal porosity of clay minerals ranges in 0.8%e5.6% (3.0%
averagely), and the porosity of brittle minerals ranges in
0.7%e1.7% (1.2% averagely). The fracture pores are only
distributed at 4 depth points like 109.5 m, 126 m, 140 m and
143 m, i.e., relatively developed at top Wufeng Fm e bottom
Longmaxi Fm (126e143 m interval), and basically underde-
veloped at other depth points. This indicates that fracture pore
is underdeveloped in the Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm in the
slope zone of the Changning structure with the pore type
dominated by matrix pores.
Based on the interpretation on matrix porosity and fracture
porosity in organic-rich shale intervals in Wells JY 4, JY 1 and
CX 1, it is discovered that the matrix porosity of Wufeng Fm
e Longmaxi Fm shale is basically the same in Eastern
Sichuan Basin and Southern Sichuan Basin, ranging in 4.6%e
5.4%, and is similar to that of Barnett shale [4,20,23,24].
Furthermore, the organic porosity, intercrystal porosity of clay
minerals and porosity of brittle minerals have little regional
variation; while the fracture porosity, affected by various
factors like rock brittleness, regional stress field and tectonic
activity strength, is largely different in different tectonic
provinces and different wellblocks and intervals of the same
structure, showing a very strong heterogeneity of fracture
development in marine shale. Generally, the fracture pore in
the organic-rich shale interval of the Fuling gas field is more
developed than that of Changning gas province.
6. Gas reservoir type
The development level and distribution pattern of fracture
pore is not only one of the key controlling factors for the shale
gas enrichment and high yield, but also the focus in shale gas
geological evaluation. Judged from the development level of
fracture pore in Wells JY4, JY 1 and CX 1, the Wufeng Fm e
Longmaxi Fm have two shale gas reservoir types like matrix
pore þ fracture pore and matrix pore, i.e., two enrichment and
high yield patterns (Table 3).6.1. A matrix pore þ fracture pore shale gas reservoirThis type of gas reservoir generally has outstanding fea-
tures like special tectonic setting, high fracture porosity, good
permeability, high free gas content, large pay thickness and
high horizontal well output (Table 3), e.g., wellblocks JY 4
and JY 2 in the Fuling gas field (Table 3). In most of the
wellblocks of the Fuling gas field, the net pay thickness of
Table 3
Geologic parameter correlation of two types of gas reservoirs of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm.
Gas reservoir type Matrix pore Matrix pore þ fracture pore Data source
Structural setting Broad slope and syncline Box-like, comb-type anticline Refs. [11e14]
Pore type Dominated by matrix pores,
with a few fractures
Matrix pores and fracture pores
Physical
properties
Total porosity 3.4%e8.4%/5.5% 4.6%e7.8%/5.8% Refs. [19e21]
Fracture porosity 0e1.2%/0.1% 0.3%e3.3%/1.3%
Permeability/mD 0.00022e0.00190/0.00029 0.05e0.30/0.15
Typical cases Most wellblocks in
the Changning and
Weiyuan gas fields
Wellblocks JY 4 and JY
2 in the Fuling gas field
Refs. [19e22]
Note: the value interval in the table is expressed as minimum value e maximum value/mean value.
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organic-rich shale thickness of 38e44 m), the average fracture
porosity is 1.3% (1.9% in 20 m “sweet spot” interval at the
bottom, far higher than the 0.8%e1.0% of Barnett shale); the
average permeability is 0.15 mD; the average test gas content
is 6.1 m3/t (compared with Barnett shale, the free gas content
is speculated as possibly up to 80%); and the test output of
horizontal well is (5.90e54.73)  104 m3/d (36.42  104 m3/
d averagely). The fracture initiation mechanism of this type of
shale gas reservoir is related to a special tectonic setting
[13,14]. Based on the study of Guo Tonglou and Zhang
Hanrong, the Fuling gas field was confirmed to be a high-yield
one that had been inverted at late stage and has a special box-
like anticlinal structure with the formation of fractures being
originated from the coaction of the two NE and SN trend fault
systems in the region and the detachment layer at the bottom
of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm [13,14], and a wide range of
mutually connected reticular fractures developed in the pay
zone. Based on which, it is inferred that the comb-type anti-
clinal zones located in Southern Sichuan Basin, Eastern
Sichuan Basin and around the Basin are the favorable areas for
the development of matrix pore þ fracture pore shale gas
reservoirs, but the distribution range of them is possibly
relatively restricted.6.2. A matrix pore shale gas reservoirReservoir spaces are dominated by matrix pores, and this
type of gas reservoir generally has the prominent features like
undeveloped fracture pore, low permeability, moderate high
free gas content and moderate high horizontal well output
(Table 3), e.g., most wellblocks in the Changning and
Weiyuan gas fields. Exploration and research achievements
confirm that the Changning gas province is mostly located in a
broad slope e synclinal area, showing the feature of a widely-
distributed matrix pore shale gas reservoir. In most well-
blocks, the average matrix porosity is 5.4%; the average
fracture porosity is 0.1%; the permeability ranges in
0.00022e0.00190 mD (0.00029 mD averagely); the pay zone
is controlled by the organic-rich shale concentrated interval
with the thickness ranging in 33e46 m; the average test gas
content is 4.1 m3/t (the average free gas content being 60%);
and the horizontal well test output ranges in5.55  104e27.40  104 m3/d (13.46  104 m3/d averagely,
corresponding to 37% in the Fuling gas field). Exploration
practices confirm that matrix pore shale gas reservoirs are
widely distributed in slope zones and synclinal zones of the
Sichuan Basin, predominating in the marine shale gas distri-
bution area, so they might be the main areas for marine shale
gas exploration in southern China.
7. Conclusions
Through interpretation and assessment on fracture pores in
three wells of the Fuling and Changning gas provinces, a set of
effective methods for quantitative characterization of marine
shale reservoir space have preliminarily been formed, and the
main shale gas reservoir types of Wufeng Fm e Longmaxi Fm
in the Sichuan Basin have been revealed.
1) The calculation of fracture porosity can be converted
into the quantitative characterization of matrix porosity
using the dual-porosity interpretation model. This is an
effective method for realizing quantitative evaluation of
shale fracture pores, and also an enrichment and devel-
opment to the quantitative characterization technique of
marine shale reservoir space.
2) The matrix pore volume and its constitution of Wufeng
Fm e Longmaxi Fm pay zones have a stable regional
distribution. In the gas provinces of Eastern Sichuan
Basin and Southern Sichuan Basin, the matrix porosity
ranges in 4.6%e5.4%, and the porosity of brittle min-
erals, intercrystal porosity of clay minerals and organic
porosity have a little change in horizontal direction.
3) The developmental features of fracture pores in Wufeng
Fm e Longmaxi Fm are largely different in tectonic
provinces of Eastern Sichuan Basin e Southern Sichuan
Basin and wellblocks and intervals of the same structure,
showing a very strong heterogeneity of reservoir
permeability conditions of marine shale.
4) There are two shale gas reservoir types like matrix
pore þ fracture pore and matrix pore in Wufeng Fm e
Longmaxi Fm of the Sichuan Basin. The matrix
pore þ fracture pore shale gas reservoirs are mainly
developed in the area with a special tectonic setting with
characteristics of developed fracture pores, large gas
488 Wang YM / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 481e488content, high free gas content, thick pay zones and high
single well output, and its distribution range may be
relatively restricted in the Sichuan Basin. The matrix
pore shale gas reservoir has the features like high matrix
porosity, underdeveloped fracture pore and moderate-
high single well output. These reservoirs are widely
developed in the slope zones and synclinal zones of the
Sichuan Basin and predicted to be predominating in the
marine shale gas distribution areas.References
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